
EC Cambridge: Standard
Student House - 91 Cherry
Hinton
91 Cherry Hinton Road Student House is a well maintained house
in the southern area of town.

91 Cherry Hinton Road is a modern house featuring two good size kitchens with all
appliances, 6 shared bathrooms, 6 single bedrooms, and 5 twin bedrooms. The
house is mixed gender.

Next to the residence are shops, take-away places (Chinese, Indian, and Turkish), a
typical Cambridge pub, The Rock, a pharmacy, a post office, a news agent, a bakery,
and an Italian deli/mini supermarket.

Arrival day: Saturday
Check-in: after 2pm
(Those landing at the airport after 7pm need to arrange an EC transfer as the
driver will have the keys to the apartment)
 
Departure day: Saturday
Check-out: before 10am

The Cherry Hinton is located just a few
minutes away from the popular
Cambridge Leisure Park, with a multi-
screen cinema theatre, restaurants,
club, bowling, fitness club and cafes.

Single/Twin (shared bathrooms)

11 rooms - 5 twins and 6 single rooms
(16 beds)

Self-Catering

DESCRIPTION OF ACCOMMODATION

ACCOMMODATION ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE DAY

LOCAL AREA

TYPE OF ROOMS

NUMBER OF BEDROOMS

BOARD STATUS
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91 Cherry Hinton Road, 
Cambridge, CB1 7BS
UK.

+44 (0) 7966 976 513

Communal Kitchen
Free Wi-Fi facilities
Bed linen provided
Students need to bring their own
towels
Laundry Facilities
Cleaning service provided

Throughout the year

ADDRESS

EMERGENCY NUMBER

ACCOMMODATION INCLUDES

AVAILABLE

40 minutes on foot, 20 minutes by public transport, or 10 minutes cycling.

The bus stop is located in front of the house; the 'Citi 3' bus runs 7 days a week and
is a quick route from/to the centre.

To find your way to school from the central bus station:
Head northeast on Emmanuel Street toward Drummer Street. Then turn right onto
Parker Street and continue on to Parkside. When you get to a crossroads with
traffic lights, turn left onto East Road. Continue walking on East Road, then turn
left onto Burleigh Street. You will find the school (EC) on the left side of Burleigh
Street. The walk will take you approximately 15 minutes.

Your EC Welcome Pack includes a map of Cambridge showing the location of the
school.

 

Student houses are suitable for students aged 18-28 years.
First day students should arrive at Gibson House, 57-61 Burleigh Street, at 8.30 on
Monday morning.
A refundable damage deposit of £150 is collected at the school upon arrival.
Please note that the occupants are responsible for washing up of all dishes etc,
and for keeping the house generally clean and tidy.
Smoking is not permitted in the student house.

JOURNEY TO SCHOOL

NOTES
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